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STILL 
U. S. SUPREME 

, COURT ITEMS 

J Stand St Head of Open 
Grave Into Which They 

fall When Bullets 
» « .  

n y&AN* CE TO ESCAPE 

Save 

Several Decisions "Are Handed 
Down Today Before Two 

Weeks Recess is Taken 
* Until Congress Opens 

SUN-SET STRIKE 
GOMES Til AN END 

Trainmen Have Gone Back to 
Work on Southwest Di

vision of Southern 
Pacific. 

united Federal Soldiers Can 
Their Uvea by Taking Rebel 

Oath and Joining . 

Army. 

ted Press Leased Wire Service.] 
, PASO, Texas, Nov. 17.— The 

ecution o! federal prisoners cap-
red by "Pandio" Villa -when he took 

• e city of Juarez Saturday has not 

Awarding to ViUa's lisutenants, 
my more federal army officers and 
johllers of the federal volunteer army 
till face firing squante. Only the lives 
of enlisted men in the federal regu
lar may be spared, they say, and 
then only on condition that they will 

(.United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
WASHINGTON, Nov. 17.—The su-[ 

preme court began a two weeks' re-1 

cess today after handing down its de
cisions. It will reconvene coincident 
with the opening of the regular ses
sion of congress on December 1. 

Injunction Denied.! 
. Washington, Nov. 17.—The Illi
nois Central railway was today de
nied injunction by the supreme court 
of the United States to restrain the 
Union Railway company from build
ing grade crossings across the Illinois 
Central tracks at Memphis, Teen. 
The court dismissed the Illinois Cen
tral company's suit. 

• In Favor of the Wife, 
WASHINGTON, Nov. 17.— In a 

clear (cut dispute between the respec
tive interests of husbands and wives 
in farm homesteads in Washington 
state,'the united States supreme 
court todlay declared in favor of the 
women. The court affirmed a decis
ion that under a state law wives 
have a half interest in federal home-

IT HAD BEEN PEACEFUL 

SAD END OF 
JACK GARRETT 

Burlington HaWk-Eye Report
er and Police Judge Lost 

His Mitid and Leaped 
- From Window. 

[Unit^ ress Leased Wire Service.] 

FIGHTING AGAIN % 
UP AT CALUMET 

Deputy Sheriffs and Gun Men 
Engage in Fierce Battle 

With the Striking 
Miners. 

NGTON, Iowa, Nov. 17.—Po-. 
ie J. K. Garrett who suffered' 

tike the oaith to support the const!- j steads in that state after title has 

Men Accept Decision of Federal 

Board of Arbitration and Strik* 

* ers Ordered to Return 
• ••••• ti. .. 

to Jobs. (> 

BU, 

a 'us collapse a few weeks ago !DEPUTIES 
an/ * ,s been confined in the Burling 
to/$,jspital, jumped from the third 
at' f of that building and was killed 
fjff today. He was thirty-eight years As 
/ and is survived by a widow. 

"S^ie was a reporter on the Burlington 
Hawk-Eye and acting as police judge. 

IN FLIGHT 

the passed from the government 

/ » ' Land Titles. 
WASHINGTON, Nov. 17.- -Validlty 

tntionalists' cause and enlist In 
rebel ranks. 

The most important executions Sun-1 of John Bulcher, against his step chil
dly were those of Juan Cordova, 1 dren who claimed their mother's hilf 
chief of Juarez secret police and interest in land near Spokane. 
Pablo Ebave, a police official. These 

V peculiarly atrocious. Nei her 
_.j were blindfolded, according to 
witnesses ,Jknd. both were marched to 
the cemettfy, where open graves had 
teen'dug. The men Btood at ons tnd 
of the graves 'ahd when reibel solders 
fired, the- bodies fell into the holes 
and were immediately covered up, 
almost before life had ceased. Ebave's 
wife pleaded piteously with Villa to 
spare her husband's life, but he re
fused. 

[United PresB Leased Wire Service.] 
NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 17—At head

quarters, united trainmen here today 
announced the strike on the Sun Set 
division of the Southern Pacific has 
been settled. It is understood that 
orders to meet the united trainmen's 
committee were issued from ths Newj 
York headquarters of the Southern! 
Pacific. ! 

, 4V Railroad to Meet Men* 
WASHINGTON, Nov. 17.—Sun Set 

striken* agreed today to return to 
work, pending the outcome of further 

SARCASTIC REMARK :•-l 
T^jPROIII THE JUDGE 

Says Sentence Does Not Matter Much 
If the Man Has Wealthy 

: Friends. :f. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
PONTIAC, Mich., Nov. 17.—"Serious 

as is your offense,. you need not look 
upon the dark side of your future be
cause of tho length of this sentence. 
There is np prison! in Michigan that 
will long hold an embezzling banker 
who has wealthy and influential 
friends.'' 

Soon as State Troops Left the 

District, Rioting Was 
Renewed by the 

. Men. 

WEATHER MEN 
ARE BLAMED 

Proper Warning of the Great-
Storm on the Lakes Was 

Not Given Out, is the 
Charge Made. 

JOHN MITCHELL 
FliR PRESENT 

Former Leader of United Mine 
Workers is Being Pushed 

for Head of A. t 

F.ofL. 
lUnited Press Leased Wire Service.] I . 

CLEVELAND, Ohio, Nov. 17.—A | 
sweeping investigation of the weather! 
bureau service along the great lakes! IF 
was considered certain today as part j 
of the aftermath of the four days' I 
terrific Btorm. Congressman William i 
M. Gordon, acting upon the advice 
of several vesselmen here, wired 
President Wilson at Washington, ask
ing for such a probe, declaring that 
charges had been made that the bu
reaus had failed to give sufficient 
warning of the storrh and therefore 

GOMPERS RETIRES 

Many Expect Gompers to Voluntarily 

Withdraw and Leave the Field 
Open to An-

1 other. 

^ n „ m YYTi n j i were directly responsible for the [United Pr^s Leased Wire SeiMce.] | st
o

m,3 t u f 2 u mIlllonB 

CALUMET, Mich., Nov. 17,-Deputy of dol,ar8 damag0 to property. 

Captains of vessels that weathered 
the storm say that the bureaus at 
Detour, Detroit, Port Huron, Fort 
Colburn, Duluth and other points 
merely flew the usual storm signals 
which rarely deter any boats from 
venturing out of port and failed to 
display the hurricane flags which 
would have turned back probably all 
of the boats which went out into the 
storm to their doom. 

William H. Alexander, in charge of 

sheriffs and gun men today engaged1 

striking copper miners in a fierce 
battle at Qulncy and from the 
meagre information available, it is 
believed that several were wounded 
on each side, some perhaps fatally. 
Wire service to Quincy was broken 
off this morning from some undeter
mined cause and details of the fight 
have not been learned. The reports 
which reached here raid that the at
tempts of the deputies at the Qulncy 

i location to prevent the strikers from With this statement Judge Smith of 
The decision was mwirin'the suit j negotf attend wiTli circuit court here today startled j ^^Vart^ ;the Cleveland bureau today defends 

be announced this afternoon. The rail-1 the crowds that packed h a courtroom , nJng. gun ensue<j <n which the!the forecast of last Saturday of 
road officials concedes the point of j as ho pronounced sentence upon Ralph before a superior force | "high west and northwest winds, 
meeting the enginemen, firemen, con-| • Jossman, defaulting cashier of the ^ str liters. jsnow flurries and colder tonight.'' He 
ductors and trainmen's union Joint E- Jossman state bank at Clarlcston. Jacob Trocla a „tr!k0r was s er i -! declared the charts from which the 

The'Jossman pleaded guilty to the embez committee instead of separately, 
company and men will attempt settle-

of land titles decided by New Mexico. ment between themselves but should 
courts in favor of W. L. Foxworth of j they fail, the federal board will be em-
Quay county against A. Strauss was • powered to use either mediation or ar-
today affirmed by the supreme court: bitration for a complete settlement, 
of the United States. 1 

Definite announcement Is expectel j 
from Nogaies that Governor Carranzi ' 
Tm-tomedfately- 'UtiwCtf. 
luarteTe to Juarea. .. -

Still Hope for Peace. 
;By John Edwin Nevin, staff corres

pondent of the United Press.] 
WASHINGTON, Nov. 17.—John 

Llnd is not fleeing from Vera Cruz. 
Neither is Charge O'Shaughnessy 
abandoning our embassy in Mexico 
City, president Wilson was extreme
ly confident today that diplomacy Will 
yet bring order out of chaos south of 
the Rio Grande. The president made 
it very plain at his conference with 
the newspaper correspondent today 
that proceedings toward peace are 
still being made. So far as the ad
ministration is concerned resignations 
from the Huerta cabinet of members 
can have no bearings on its plans. 

The president branded as fakeB, stor
ies published as coming from Mexico 
City and Vera Cruz to the effect that 
Charge d'affaires O'Shaughnessy wall 
about to close the embassy and leave 
Mexico. He placed in the same cate
gory stories from Vera Cruz that John 
Lind was about to board an American 
battleship. He stated that O'Shaugh
nessy would®not leave1' 'unless he 
ihould be handed his passports. 

The president believes he is mak
ing headway. The Huerta supplies oi 
cash from abroad have been absolute
ly cut off. Hr is now keeping his 
government going on forced internal 

One Caae Dismissed, i 
WASHINGTON, Nov. 17.—The su

preme court of the United States 10-
day dismissed the suit of C. E. East
er, receiver of the Building and Loan 
Association of Dakota tQ wrast pos
session of. the hotel BaKer at Belling- ^ 
^ f a m , ^ W a » h i B g U r t » y :  t o y 1 *  t h a ^ C h l - a e a  j  f } l e r e i  

Decision Accepted. 
NEW YORK, N. Y„ Nov. 17.- *Strik-

ously wounde&i and m.iy die. Deputy j forecast were made indicated nothing 
element of from $50,000 to $200,000 of sherjfl Barker is alleged to have been more serious than that. "If the 
the bank's funds. shct by strlkers and wa3 taken to aj charges are true, the weather bureau 
. "There is no reason for you to de- ]108pital, fatally wounded. He wa3jls a menace Instead of a help to nav-
spair," Judge Smith informed the through the abdomen. -igatlon," said Congressman Gordon 

The renewal of the rioting iii the j today. "The vesselmen depend upon 
copper zone started Saturday with , the bureaus for accurate forecasts 
the withdrawal of state troops from j and practically place their lives in the 
the Qulncy district. ^ s bureau's hands. I believe the situa-

| tion demands an investigation and I 
expect to hear from the president to-

prisoner, in a voice bristling with sar
casm. "Three releiges of state wide 
notoriety within a few years prove 
this. If a banker in a neighboring vil-

ing train men of the Sun Set division j lage can wreck two banks, cripple a 
of the Southern Pacific have accepted | third, embezzle the funds of his vil-
the decision submitted by Judges'lage as treasurer, a:dd forgery to his 

Hotel company. W, 
iai. Annexing FttciTrack 

Chambers and Knapp of the federal;offense and then secure an early re-
board of arbitration according to ad-iM&ge as a 'Christmas present,' you 
vices received ttUg jlfflces pf the i h?ive nothing to fear& . 

Pacific received a telegram from W- ! pardoning Mark Lee Hagle, late of 
Scott, president of the lines at Hous-; Oxford, Mich., convicted and sentenc-

WASHINGTON, Nov; 17.—Right of j ton conveying this information. The, e(j for embezzlement. "The fashion 

dismissed the club's suit 
tion. 

in opposi-

it is admitted these must soon be 
exhausted. When that time comes 
the United States expects that 
Huerta's lieutenants will quickly de-
sert bim. Should it develop that 
Huerta is getting cash through under 
Wound channels then Carranza and 
bis followers will be encouraged to 
r"8b through their program for the j friendly call, 
capture of Mexico City. It will require 
onlr the signing of an order by the 
President to raise the embargo on 

the cftv of Oakdale, Ky., to extend! Scott telegram stated that he had justinble and sugar coated name for your 
thp nrnnprtv! received word from the Joint commit-

its lim ts y K . . tee that they had accepted the terms. 
Of the new Ix,ulsvllle J^y^lub The men wJre lnStructed to return to 
which, is taxed, wa, in effect upheld ^ at u wag gtated 

today by the supreme couit, which 

* S t r i k e  was Brief. 
HOUSTON, Texas., Nov. 17.—Com

pany officials here say that they have 
received no official notification from 

! New York or Washington but that 
. • > | the trainmens joint committee noti-

Just Think of the Smack Vera Pratherj fled them thi3 morning that the 

40,000 KISSES 
ROLLED INTO ONE . i 

offense is that of borrowing the funds 
of your bank," Judge Smith continu
ed. "The common name for it is em
bezzlement and some depositors term 
it plain stealing." 

: L 
CUTE LITTLE ** 

BOA CONSTRICTOR 

'.V' Plenty of Toys. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

WASHINGTON, Nov. 17.—Santa 
Claus will have plenty of toys to dls-

. tribute nest-monthi 
commerce today completed an investi
gation of his pack of playthings and 
found that the old fellow brought in 
nine million dollars worth from 
abroad during the year and that he has 
eleven million dollars worth from do 
mestic manufacturers. Dolls form pgie 
fourth of his stock. ' ,J 

CORONER'S JURY t 

QA^LS XT AOCIDENT 

* PF< 
•Z'l 

THE WEATHERj iSMi 

Gave James Whitcomb 
Riley! " ; " rv 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
CINCINNATI, Ohio, Nov. 17.—Poet 

"Jim" Riley went to his Indiana home 
with the honor of having received 40,-
000 kisses from school children rolled jy attempting 

strike had been called off because an 
acceptable proposition had! been re-

Young Snake, Nearly a Yard Long,' 
i Was Curled up in a Bunch .,v.j 

> - of Bananas. 

For Keokuk and vicinity: Unset
tled weather tonight and Tuesday 
with probably showers. Colder Tues
day. Moderate westerly winds. 

For Illinois: Unsettled weather to-
1 night and Tuesday, probably show-

aocepxauie propueiuou nac ue«n I . _ . Iers north portion tonight. Somewhat 
ceived from the federal bcurd of. [United Press leased Wire Service.]; tnni. tonight. Moder-
mediation. Trains will be running, BELEJVTLLE, 111., Nov. 17,-WhlleIJlf"^S'wtads 
within a few hours. | P-Hing bananas for a customer today | a^^S

t%^Be7;;e
d

d
S' weather 

For the past six months the ind i - i  
Irwln B€,sel. felt what he thought was i  Tnpsdav with 

vldual unions had been unsuccessful-! a soft one, but the hiss of a snake told i"^t and 

him different. When killed, the reptile showers. Colder Tuesday. separately to secure; 

to-
probably 

Moder-
long 
and 

into one big and resounding smack.! settlement of a long list of grievancaj was *ouni* to be thirty inches 
Riley came here to be the guest of the j and ^ jncrease in wages. Finally i and two in°hes in diameter 
school children and every one of 'em; the flve union, united and when the! thought to be a young boa constrictor, 
wanted to kiss him, but couldn't. So rOB(j refused to treat with the fede ! 
they l e t  Vera  Prather, 12, of the War-; committee, voted to walk' Fresh Inquiry Ordered 
saw school do the kissing for the 
crowd. | 

"In (behalf of the school children I. 
give you this kiss," said little Vera on 
the stage at Music Hall. 

When it was done Jim blushed and 
returned the kiss to the 40,000 with a 
reciprocal smack on Vera's cheek. 

out. [United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

ate westerly winds. 
For Missouri: Unsettled weather 

tonight and Tuesday, probably show
ers north portion tonight. Moderate 
southwesterly winds. ' -

day on the matter." 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.! 
SEATTLE, Wash., Nov. 17—That 

John Mitchell, former leader of th« 
United Mine Workers, will be elected! 
president of the A. F. of L., if Sam'I.i 
Gompers retires, was the ganeral be-j 
lief todtay among the delegates toJ 
the federation convention now in BeB-; 
sion here. 

Many predict that Gompers will not( 
stand for reelection but announce hlsj 
retiring and write the history of the* 
labor movement. Many of his friends 
are urging him to begin such an his
torical work "while there is yet 
time." Should Gompers retire he* 
would undoubtedly be made editor of 
the American Federations and of 
the weekly Newsletter sent out byj 
the federation.'" ;i7 j11 ̂ . t 

John Walker, president of the Illi
nois Mine Workers, is openly cam
paigning for Mitchell. Mitchell him
self refuses to discuss the matter. 

That Gompers will not he shelved 
without a fight was made clear by 
Gompers himself today. H© does not 
take kindly to the plan. When told 
that his friends had suggested that he 
abandon the harness.he said: "I don't 
know whether I have any ability as a 
writer, but I know I have ability as a 
fighter." . 

Death of Business Man Who Was 
.vFound With Bullet Hole in 
; 1 , His Head. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
OMAHA, Neb., Nov. 17.—A coroner's 

jury composed of representative busi
ness men this morning decided that 
William S. Popelton who was found 
dead In his office with a bullet hols 
through his forehead late Saturday 
night, was accidentally killed. 

The verdict stated that death was 
caused from a bullet wound in his 
forehead as a result of a revolver be
ing accidentally discharged in his own 
hand. / , V * frfj, .. • 

if ' Weather Conditions. 
A large area of low pressure ex

tends along the northern boundary, 

During the brief strike the u-itei! , KIDFF Russia, Nov 17 -On orders 
trainmen completely tied up all i fr°™ St Petersburg the local police 
freight traffic on the Sun Set division authorities today undertook a fresh 
and the road was only aMe to oper-1 ^ ,d's,cove

K
r the

A
ref' murderers from the Paclflc coa8t t0 Lake Su-

(Of the christian boy, Andrew Yu3hin-,perior This combined with high pres-
j sky. 13 years old, who was found dead|sure in the solltheastern states is 
in March, 1911. Mendel Beilis, a Jew; causing mild temperature from the 
iaborer was acquitted of the murder | RocMes tQ the Atlantic poast) North 

after he had been in jail more than two jptatt Neb and ron g D belng 

years Newspaper correspondents in; reporting freezing 
St. Petersburg have sent out stories • e 

A " * 
temperature this morning. 

The weather is unsettled throughout 

ate one passenger train each way 
out of here each day. These wer*. 
the pet trains of the road and were 
manned by office men who hsd r'sen 
from the ranks. Absence of violence 
marked the strike. 

V V"Vi 
" '' ' - ' 1 • J *• rm 

Want German Judge. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

WASHINGTON, Nov. 17.—Senator 

that a popular fund is being raised to 
place a monument over the grave of 
Yushinsky. 

(Continued on page 2.) 

Old Home Week. 
lUnited Press Leased Wire Service.] 

WASHINGTON, Nov. 17.—It looked 
like old home week around the white 
house today for seventy of New Jer
sey's fairest and most ardent suf-
fmeettes dropped around to pay their 
one-time neighbor, Woodrow Wilson, a l ewis and Representsive Sabath of 
friendly call Of course, incidentally, Illinois introduced a delegation of 
thev did say something about suffrage | fifty German-American democrats to 
and asked the president please to President Wilson today. They asked 
make the suffrage constitutional j appointment of Henry W. Huttm'nn 1 petty officers of the American battle 

I the entire country, and there has been 
rain in Arizona, western Texas, Ten
nessee and the northeastern states. 

Conditions indicate unsettled weath-
Presented ' to the Pope. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] , . „ , , , . . „„ _ 
ROME, Nov. 17. Thirty Ph'llp-!er f0r section tonight and Tues- known as a music teacher and author j planters had quarrel over 

sailors and-*'015'' w'th probably showers tonight j of many compositions, died here today j and agreed to meet in a corn 

Iowa Supreme Court Decisions. 
[Special to The Gate City.l 

DBS M'OINEJS, Nov. 17.—Otto H. 
Boeck, et al, vs. Modern Woodmen of 
America, appellant, Floyd county; re
versed. 

Lawrence W. Cochburn vs. Haw 
Com. Men's Association, et al, appel
lant, Webster county; affirmed. 

G. M. Nesblt, appellant, vs. C. R. I. 
& P. Ry. Co., Blackhawk county; re
versed. 

Milton K. Hopkins, appellant, vs. 
Geo. W. Lee, et al., Hamilton county; 
affirmed. 

Anton Shalangowski, appellant, vs. 
Schrack, et al, Jefferson county; af
firmed. 

In re Drain District No. 115, et al, 
vs. Board of Supervisors, et al, Ham
ilton county; affirmed. 

LOVE VENTURE 

Youth Went Out Into the Barn 
Shot Himself With a 

Rifle. 

and 

[United Press Leased Wire Service."! • 
DECATUR, 111., Nov. 17.—Refusing 

to discuss his attempt at sulcidfe by 
shooting himself in the temple lsst 
night, Paul Grlndol, St. Louis youth, 
residing with a brother near Assump
tion. was hovering near death today, 
and physicians say he will die. 

Friends say Grindol waB disap
pointed in a love venture with a Tay-, 
lorville girl. After going to church.. 
last night he went to the barn onr; 

his brother's farm and shot himself • 
with a rifle. 

t 
Presidential Nominations. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service J, 
WASHINGTON, Nov. 17/—President! 

Wilson this afternoon nominated Brig
adier General Wm. Corzier to be; 
chief of ordnance, U. S. A. 

Lieutenant Colonel Benj. Tlverd, ttf 
!.e adjutant general of the , anny, 
with the rank of colonel. ' 

Wm. J. Wood, of Wyoming, to bAj 
register of the land office, Sun Dancef 

Wyoming. " " \ yf'' 

The following postmasters were" al
so nominated: 

Pomona, Calif., Frank Feery. 
Kansas City, Kans., Wm. Firsten-

berger. 

Old Fashioned Duel. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.! 

JXHJREAUVILLE, La., Nov. 17—In 
old fashioned duel with pistols 

pinos were among the 

amendment an administration meas

ure. - PGR*"* 

MILLIONAIRE LUMBERMAN 
WANTS HIS CASE DISMISSED 

ground that it did not charge that 
he illegally transported a girl across 
state Hues for commercial gain. 

Edwards' trial on charge of tram-
porting Miss Ada M. Cox, of Rock-
lord, 111., a stenographer, from Chi

cago to St. Paul, was to have begun 
J , f !jn the federal court today.' His attor-

Iney, Hobart P. Young, filed the de-
. * murrer, asking dismissal And the trial 

(United Press Leased Wire Service.] was continued indefinitely. Miss Cox, 

Verdict Was Against Him in 
Breach of Promise Suit— 

Now Faces Another. 

of Chicago to the federal bench. The 
president promised to consider their 
request carefully. . 8 

Rate Decision. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

WASHINGTON, Nov. 17.—The in
terstate commerce committ e ordered, 
the Texas and Pacific Railway com-' 

I pany not to charge higher rates from i 
, Shreveport, La., to Dallas, Texas, i 
than in opposite direction and the; 
Houston and West Texas and Hous-! 
ton and Shreveport rallwa-s from 
Shreveport to Houston. 

ship squadron who were today pre
sented to Pope Pius by Chaplain Scott 
of the KansaB. 

CHICAGO, Nov. 17—Wm. Rufus ED 
*Mds, millionaire St. Paul lumber-

Indicted for violation of the 

who charged that Edwards took her to 
a rooming house in Minneapolis, re
cently received a verdict for damages 

^ann white slave act, today asked i in th» second trial of her suit for 
"'•miaiai of the Indictment on the]breach of promise at St. Paul. 

Only Got Two Watches. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

CHICAGO, Nov. 17.—Two men vising 
padded bricks, smashed a window of 
the Peacock jewelry store today, and 
secured two watches before they 
were frightened away. Loss of thous
ands of dollars worth of valuables 
was prevented by a watchman. 

KEOKUK 
From the Keokuk Industrial As

sociation booklet. 
SrW, * 
Hi '• 

CLIMATE—Forecasters and stu
dents of climatic changes are 
authority for the statement that 
weather conditions in this section 
of the country have undergone a 
decided change within the last ten 
years. Winters and summers are 
becoming mod'erate. and no longer 
are extremes of heat and cold 
feared a/3 was the ease a decade 
ago. 

and somewhat cooler Tuesday. 
\ 1 ; 

1 Daily R'lver Bulletin. 
Stage.Heigh t.Change.Wea'h'r. 

Musician is Dead. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.];' 

ROCHESTER, N. Y.. Nov. 17.—Pro-; this morning, Henry Sivard was kill-
fessor Ferdinand Vianelll, widely, ed by Louis Guval. The wealthy 

a woman 
field 

near here and settle their differences.? aged G4 years. 

St. Paul .. . 14 1 .8 -0.1 Clear 
La Crosse . . 12 2 9 0.0 Cldy 
Dubuque .. . 18 4 1 0.0 ClUy 
Davenport . . 15 3 .2 0.0 Cldy 
Keokuk ... 14 3. 2 x0.1 Foggy 
St. Louis . . SO 2 9 x2.8 Clear 

THAW LEGAL BATTLE TO 
BREAK OUT AGAIN TOMORROW 

River Forecast. 
Slight change is indicated in the j 

river stage 
Keokuk. > 

between Davenport and! 

! Fight Hereafter is to Center on 
! the Question of Just Sow 

^ Crazy Harry Really is. 

Local Observations. 
Nov. Bar.Ther.Wind. Weather. 
1G 7 p.m. .. 30.12 46 S Cld'y 
17 7 a.m. .. i, >. 11 41 S Foggy 

Mean temperature, Nov. 16, 44. 
Highest temperature, 49. 
Lowest temperature, 40. 
Lowest temperature last night, 41. 

FRED Z. GOSEWISCH, 
'A- '• . '" ' „ Observer. 

question of Thaw'" sanity. The fugi
tive's attorneys today filed with the 
federal district court a "supplement
ary petition" in the habeas corpus 
case, amending the original writ so as 
to cover all recent New Hampshire de

velopments. Tomorrow at 11 o'clock 
l Judge Aldricli will hold a prelimin-

/ ' >ary hearing to determine whether the 
'notion by New York state attorneys 

[United Press leased Wire Service. 1 i for dismisaal of the habeas corpus 
CONCORD, N. H., Nov. 17.—Oppos-;writ shall be granted. It is believed 

ing sides of Harry Thaw's extradition ' lsere that the writ will not be dis-
fight today are formally lined up for missed. Alieinsts were closeted with 
the contest which will be waged in i Thaw today and it was reported that 
the federal courts. There is every .Thaw has begun his fight to estah 
indication that the fight from thlsjlish his sanity in the Pennsylvanii 
time forward will center about the;courts. 
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